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IOSHCA S. RAYNOLDS, PRESIDENT; M. W. FLOTTRNOY, VICE PRESIDENT
ULYSSES S. STEWART, CASHIER; JOS. F. WILLIAMS, ASST. CASHIER.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

El Paso, Texas,
Capital, Surplus and Profits

H. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN, Cashier. H.

El T?aso,
A General Banking

3T Mexican Money and Exchange
Bullion Bought. SAFETY DEPOSIT

Bought and Sold.
BOXES FOR RENT.

C. R. MOREHEAD, President.
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, Vice Pres.

SI

Ass't Cashier."

Gold and Silver

Ass't Cashier.

State National Bank,
1881.

banking business transacted its branches. Exchange
n all the cities the United States bought par. Highest prices paid for

Mexican Dollars.
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50,000

L.
L. NEWMAN,

Texas.
Business Transacted.

J. C. LACKLAND,
J. H. RUSSELL,

, V'

Established April,
A legitimate in

of at

fi
j

We put all our competitorsjn
the shade in prices on -

GOOD AND STYLISH GOODS.

Suits $7 upward-wo- rth

twice the money.
Come and see them.

R-s;pe- ot fully,
B. BLUMENTHAL,

YES, THEY HAVE COME!
Thosa Alaska Refrigerators. There may be refrigerators that are
just as good as the Alaska, but none better. They consume less ice.
They have the best circulation. They have no bad odor. In fact,
they are so good we would rather sell an Alaska Refrigerator than
anv other on the

T-- II. SIP RINGEE ,
Furniture, Crockery AND Carpets.

21 Sun Antonio Street. TT.T j TEXAS.

HOUCK & DEITER,
IMPORTERS and JOBBERS

FINE WINES AND WHISKIES
WILLIAM J LEMP BREWING CO., St. Louis, Mo

A P lNTQ ffwvJ"vTIliiX k5 1UI--L "j PABgT BREWING CO.. Milwaukee, Wis.

220 EI Paso St. EI Paso, Texas.

WALL PAPER!
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS. WINDSOK &

NEWTON'S OIL AND WATER COLORS. PAINTER'S
SUPPLIES.

THE TUTTLE PAINT AND GLASS CO.
PHONE 206. EL PASO, TEXAS.

Fine Tailoring
I have just received a fine line of tailoring goods from Chicago and have

more on the way, and am ready to suit the public with

Prices Never Before Equaled
in this city or Juarez. None can compete with me on prices and furnish as fire
a line of goods. Suits made to order, $17 to $20. Pants made to order, $5.

JESUS TERAN, 110 S. Oregon Street.

l 1 M-H- - !

McCutchean, Payne X Co. always keep, the finest bicycles at prices ehe&P
T celebrated makes it is quite clear, to capture trade is their main ideA T

Capital WHEELS they will supply, and you can either RENT or BUY
Uneqaled speed and grace to gain, on Sterling, Rimbler or Red Bird traiN j

JThe Waverlys, liugbys, Ideals neat material workmanship and all completE T
-- Carefully finished so beautifully, riding as light as a YACHT on the" seAy Happy the cycler who buys any one, for no one can beat him making a ruX
J Evening and morning always on hand, tandems and singles best in the lanD

Our bicycle sundries and cyclery, the most complete stock you ever didC- -j Never so busy that we can't show, that none can opproach us in El Paso
! I ! I' ! I '! 1 ! l !

Longwell's Transfer.
I m now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freight, Light
and Heavy Hauling.

Safe Moving a
Specialty.

Headquarters at El Paso StableB.
All orders promptly attended to

Phone Mo. 1.

J"as. J. Loixswell- -

Jr.

Cashier

all

for

market.

now

The Lowest Prices.

Mary (Jueen of Scotts, was said to be
a beautiful, woman, but if Doc Ward
don t just discount the fair but sorrow

.. . .i h i ..--ui rairj, next iuesaay nia-h- at theMcGinty show, then we will eat our
nat.

J. J. Godfrey was given two yeirs in
sitiie prison lai evening hy the districtcourt for burglary; and George Pennv
got ten years for sodomy.

ine ooutoern aid not arrive
this afternoon until at ur 4 p. ci., both
tJje U. H, asd T, & P. waited.

It

I IT'S OUR HOBBY, f
i This tea buying. There

are so many kinds of
cheap, bad teas, it makes
it difficult to get the rea'-l- y

good. Instead of see-
ing how poor a tea our
customers will stand, my
constant purpose has
been to supply, at the
lowest possible prices,
the best and most delic-
ious

TBAMake known your pref-
erence or the flavor and
we will give you tea that
IS TEA.

J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 151,

Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street.
EIILi P.SO, TEXAS,

Best liked where best kiiown !

THE

Crescent Bicycle.
CHEAP ONLY IN PRICE.

It is a Bicycle
Built for business. It's
Made Right; It's Price

IS RIGHT,

0.00
For a complete Up-to-D- ate

wheel for ladies
or Gentlemen; choice
of tires, handle bars,
etc. Fully warranted.

l G. WALZ COMPANY.

Musk Store, Bicycle and Sew
ing 31achiiie Depot.

THE LNS AND OUTS.

Going1 and Coming1 of El Paso People
and Others

Mr. McTier went east last evening
over the T. .t 1.

K. P. Williams and family have gone
to Colorado Spring.

H. Kayspr left yesterday for Dallas
and St. Louis. Mo.

W. A. Clifford came up today from
Vac Horn over the T. & P.

J. H. Xations and II. M. Patterson
came up this morning over the T. &
P.

John O'KeefTo and Kd. Pink return
ed this neon from their Selden dam
trip.

Kngineer Follette, of the boundary
commission, returned from the Island
country Jthis morning over the T. &
P.

T. C. Lyons. Simon Kinso.lla and
John Smith went up to Anthony to
attend the funeral of Michael Sulli-
van.

Clerk of the district court
returned this mornin? from Peco- - .

where he was called i i connection with
the Frazier-Mille- r trial.

: Sholes, superintendent of tele
graph for the Santa l'e, came down
this neon Hie north uccompaoied
lv Mr. ilirtman. of the Western
Union.

W. C. lveid was admitted to the bar.
this morning, as an attorney and coun- -
elor at law, he having passed a suc

cessful examination before a commit
tee appointed by Judge Dantz, consist-
ing of Mes-r- s. Jone-"- , Fort and
Larra.olo, besides certihate
to practice law in Ohio, issued by t lie
supreme court, June 7th, 1S!1. The
law is the chosen proles-io- n of Mr.
Itrud. though tlio newspaper instinct
hss been developed since coming to
New Mexico and identifying himself
with the pre3. Optic.

There is a sh im bitt'e abuut every-
day no up oa the reservation, aud th--

troops have great times skirmishing,
attacking, repulsing and doing
los of things repulsing to the
Mexicans of that fet'tion.
The Aztec gentry have hefotee bad
ly scare I by the movements of the
trooD ami at the lirt discharge of mus
ketry take to their cyclone cellais.

oueen A.nn. onver i;r. unwell, ( leve-hm- d

and others of historic fmic have
away, but nowhere in the annals

ot history can no Tun(i any record ut a
club like tlie McGintie-- . 'ou can see
them at the opera house on Tuesday
next, the win.

Assignee U B: Hi;is lile with the
county clerk hU linil riort in settle
ment of the J. F. Kichlr ass'enment.
TU creditors are settled, with. 00. a
basis oj m jat- - cant.

liGENERU. NEWS NOTES

Gathered for an Afternoo
Press.

TOLD IN A CRISP STYLE

The Washington Gossips and the Mis
sissippi Flood Situation Told Brief-
ly Senator Mark Raima's Mother
is Dead - Condition of the Grant
(ireen Political Fight.

A Jealous Husband's Deed.
Syracuse, N. Y., April 16. Mrs

Wilber Crouch and Miss Mary Dalv
were shot and mangled with a knife.
on the Watertown road, near Sacketts
Harbor, this morning. George Allen
. lj; r t t--a soiuier irom ivjau son isarraeKS, was
driving with them and was fatally shot
ana inrown into a creek. The two
women were left in the buggy,
which returned to the livery
stable alone. Allen in a dying condition,
reached the post two huors later. Mr
Crouch ha? a bill of separation from
her jealous husband. After reaching
the barrajks Private Alien made an
anti-morte- n statement to the effect
that Crouch, the divorced husband, had
assaulted the party, murdered the two
women and threw him (Allen) into a
creek. Crouch was placed under ar-
rest.

The G'raut-trree- n Fight.
Washington--, April ji a. warm

light is on from Texas between Nation-
al Committeeman Dr. Grant and the
:?tate chairman, Ned Green, son of the
famous Greco, over who shall
control the state patronage. Both are
strong McKinley men and the presi-
dent is perplexed over the situation as
he does cot know to which to award
the plum. Green arrived today, and
calls on President this afternoon to
sea "where he is at." McKinlev will
hear both sides, bwt it is the impres-
sion here that he will try and com-
promise the matter as he does not wish
tj antagonize either Grant or Green.

Territorial Governors.
Washington, April 16. The con- -

tsst for the various territorial govern
orships will probably end by the first
of nest week, when the president will
send in the nominations to the senate.
From good authority it is learned to
day that the president has decided
upon M. H. McCord, for governor of
Arizona: C. M. Birnes, for governor of
Oklahoma: and L. L. Prince, for gov
ernor of New Mexico. There has been
numerous candidates in each territory
for the office of governor and contests
in some instances have been bitter.

Suggest ew Outlets.
St. Louis, April 16. Tne steamer
Mississippi" which left St. Louis on

March 24, with the river commission
aboard for their semi-annu- al inspection
cf levees, returned today. The levees
were inspected to New Orleans. They
report that there are miles of levees it.
Arkansas and Mississippi not in con-
dition to withstand the pressure of high
water. The opinion of the commission
that the government must adopt a new
way to get rid of the surplus waters of
the Mississippi, and a series of outlets
have been suggested.

Spain Willing to Sell Out.
Havana, April 16. The Spanish re

ports of coming peace to Cuba, are
gaining credence here. It is said that
Spain w 11 grant Cuba independence by
the paymeatof a war indemnity by the
Cubans. The Washiogron trovernment
is acting as intermediator. An offer is
said to have already been sent to Sec
retary Sherman by the Cubans for the
payment of one million dollar-- ) to Sp in
on condition of absolute indepandence.

The Honduras Revolution.
New York, April 16. a specia

from Tegucigalpa gives the details of
the Honduras revolution. The revolt
is of a serious character. The rebels
attacked and captured the important
tOAns of Puerto Cortez and Ksperanza.
on April anu sun noid them. Pres
ident Bonilla has received offers of as-
sistance from the governments of Guat-
emala, San Salvador and Nicarauga
for suppressing the revolution.

In Keccignition of (food Friday.
New Yohk, April 16. The Stock

Exchange, Consolidated Exchange,
Produce Exchange and Coffee Ex-
change were all closed today in recog-nit;o- .i

of Good Friday. The Coffee
Exchange will also close tomorrow,
but all the other exchanges will be
open.

Boycotting' a Tobacco Company.
XNEW-- oilh, April lb. it is report--
uu w an piilxu LLiat me vjrocprs as-

sociation have declared a boycott
against the American Tobacco compa-
ny, and that the Kansas Grocers' asso
ciation apd similar or jaoizations in
other western states would do the same
thing.

An Eh borate Wedding.
ClllCA(i, April 16 Nearly 1,(100

gupsts witnessed last nijjhtthe nuptials
of Miss Jean Meredith and Mr. Wil-be- rt

Douglass Sleep, of Halifax, Nova
Scotia. The bride is the daughter of
the late Rev. Le wis MJereditk, a Welsh

A BRIEF SESSION.
The City Council Holda Its Last Kegu

lar Meeting Last Night.
The city council that; has been to-

gether for the last twelve months met
for the last time io regular session, and
when adjournment was taken, it was
until Saturday at 10 a. m., when the
returns of the last election will ba can
vassed. On next TJhursday evening
the old and new councils naet to ex
change courtesies; then the old council
will become deceased, and the new
council will arise from the ashes of the
old, as it were, or words to tht effect.

Aldermen Stewart and O'Keeffe were
absent last night from the farewell
meetiner. The olerk read "the minutes
of the previous meeting" with a touch
of the pathetic and a tender sadness
highly suggestive of the line of thought
passing slowly tnrough. the various
vistas of his mind, and "as the last
notes died away," he heaved a siarh
that "'struck a chord of sympathy" ia
the breasts of at least four of the alder
men present. It was a funeral sort of a
meeting anyway, and the tinge of crape
that seemed to wreathe itself around
and about the transactions of the en
tire evening was only equalled in its
uniqueness by the two impromptu
horns into which Judge Cold well's chin

fT7 r(-Wvf- x t in
HIS

WWSKEfc

whiskers were divided. It was real,
real sad.

A- T- T.' .l, 1 . V. O : . nrmmit- -
tee rennrte.rt th renort of the chief of
no hp for March. Summarized it was.
fines imposed, $1019; fines collected, I

jn o. c .1 a, i ,o. 11. , . .1 a 1 Ijio, uu ki tu, ,iw, uuuuiiu. u '"Mr. Kacbler asked for further time to
renort finallv on this reoort
as tie had not bad time to
heck up the various item. Now Mr

Kachler is one of the retiring alder
men, and the mayor rather caught him
by asking him if he thought he would
be in the harness to report at the en- -

uing meeting of the board. However,
be report was referred back, and the
ext chairman of the police committee

may have a chance to "'wrastle with the
problem."

Mr. Lioberts.ior tne street and grades
committee recommended improvements
on Mesa avenue, North El Paso and
South El Paso streets, especially in the
idewalk in front of Ligbtbody s store

where seventeen people threaten to
reak their necks seventeen times a
ay. Itaferred to the committee on

streets.
Mr. Clifford for the committee on

nance reported favorably on these
bill:
M. McKelligon $ 14 67
Street and sewer work 23 00
Electric Light Co 233 71

Report adopted.
A slight misunderstanding between

the Gas company and the city with
reference to interest on citv script was
settled by agreement that interest
hould stop at the date the warrants
'ere called in.
Mr. Clifford for the taxation com

mittee reported that in March the city
collection of city taxes had amounted
to J3,04.40. The report was approv
ed.

Mr. Robert fcr the fire and water
committee reported that the water
company were ready to put in at once
t he new hydrant that had been called
for,

Mr. Whitmore for the special com
mittee on the proposed fireman's appro
priation, reported adversely on the
plan to have the city appropriate $1500 I
towards the entertainment of tbe tire- -
man's convention. He was convinced
that such- - appropriation would b I
legal, caome ot tne tax payers were
against such action. Judge Coldwell
dvised deferring action on the report

he believed money could be leeally ap-
propriated to increase the efficacy of
the hre Department. At tbe same time
the speaker 6a'd that moneys for purely
social purposes should be secured

h rough subscriptions. Mr. Whitmore
aid be would contribute from his own

pocket, but be could not see his way
lear to taking anything from the city

funds, lie would give vzo himself
The report of the committee was re'
ceived and filed.

At Judge Edwards' request the pa
per witn tne names he nad secured
was handed back to him as he wanted
to tret some names. Judge Coldwell
advised that be secure names of parties
who would not siy one thing on paper

nd an entirely different thing before
tbe committee.

The clerk reported that Mr. Slink-
rd had paid the $2- - for the use of the

artesian well macninery
Judge Coldwell then tubmitted this

resolution and called Mr. Whitmore to
take the chair

Be it resolved by the board of alder
men of the city of El Pa-- o that the

lderman ot the city ot JJ Paso with
out distinction of party, recognize the
mpartiality with which the lion. K.

P. Campbell has presided over the r
eliberatlons during his term of office

as mayor and the efficient manner in
which he has discharged tbe duties of

is important office ana assure him
that be carries with him on his retire
ment their good wishes and the esteem

f his fellow citizens,
Judge Coldwell said that while he

iffered with the retiring mayor in
politics he desirea to express bis ap
preciation ot tne ta r aaa impartial
mannerin wnicli JlajorUampU'll hvl
presided over the council during h'.s
dministration, lie believed that the

mayor like himself, had always been
actuated by his convictions as to what
was for the best interests of El Paso.
Judge Cold well asked that his resolu
tion be adopted by a unanimous vote

Mr. Whitmore put th9 question and
the resolution was adopted unanimous- -
ly.

On returning to the chair, Mayor
Campbell expressei his thanks for
the courteous resolution and trood feel- -

nir from the council. He said that he
hal endeavored to failhfubv and con
scientiously serve the people of El
Paso. He had been open and ab.ive
board in all of his official acts and had
never caucused with one or two alder-
men to carry through or defeat any
measure

A blind man who had been piloted
around the city by a negro bov wai
ordered sent to Laa Vegas.

Aaigurne4 um tomorrow t 10 4. a.

JIM UP OLD SORES.

Itnn Pjicp RrnncrhtDctJWlttl r-- T! i DIOUgNl
Before the Public.

THE0D0RE WON'T AGREE.

The Once Famous Beecher-Tilto- u Scan
dal is Again Before the Public in
an Effort to Get Theodore Tilton
to Rejoin His Wife in Their Old
Age.

New York, April 16. Friends of
Theodore Tilton and his wife, who
have been indulging in the-'hop- that.
with the passing of the Beecher family,
a reconciliation might be effected be
tween the couple that have so long
been separated as a result of the devel
opments in the s andal of which Henry
Ward Beecher was the central figure,
have about given up hope.

It is understood that when Mrs.
Beecher recently suffered a paralytic
stroke, aud her life was believed to be
in danger, strenuous efforts were made
by some of Theodore Tilton 's closert
friends to induce him to come here
from Paris, where he has lived for
years, and remain with his
wife for the spin of life th ,t
appears to ba left to her. Their efforts.

were eut.reiy wituuuu a..x.
yet it wouia appear mat J. utou uots
not harbor anv extreme bitterness t
ward his helpmeet of bygone days, as

J.
he readily consented a few days ago to
u:ux uis signature to some papers muL
would enable her to dispose of proper
ty standing in her name in Brooklyn.
Without his cooperation, the transfer
could not have ben effected, and the
fact that he d'.d not manifest any irre
conciliability in this particular lead,
some people to believe that his heart i;

softening toward the woman who, per
haps, of all the innocent victims ef
the Beecher scandal, has suffered the
most.

Three Cent Fares.
Ivdianapolis, April 16 The con

troversy over three cent fares is becom-
ing serious and several riots have taken
place. Citizens are banding together
to enforce the law requiring three
cents fare instead of five cents.

After a stormy scene this afternoon
President Mason, of the street car
company, agreed with the mayor to
change instructions to conluctors and
accept three cent fares until the courts
shall settle the dispute. Further
serious troubleiwas probably averted
by this action.

Americans Will be Protected.
Washington, April 16. "Spiin

must keep her hands off Americans"
said Sesretary Sherman to a hirh
government official, "I would empiov
every guil) m.in ship and dollar in the
reach of the government in defense of
the meanest citizen. Spain and Cuba,
however, must settle, their own affairs.

don't believe in bejoming Cuba's
protestor, and should she become free

should not favor annexation, either
of Cuba, Hawaii or Canada. Let us de
velop what we have."

AVill Scatter Literature.
Washington, April 16. Republi

can leaders assert today that the par
ticular prominence given to tariff and
bimetallism the two great issues of
the campaign during the past week
are especially gratifj ing.to the admin-
istration. Tne republican national
committee will scatter broadcast next
week tans of literature dilating U(iou
the sincerity ot the professions of the
republican party in hastening the ful-

fillment of their campaiga promises.
Conflicting War

April Ki. News of the si-

tuation on the Greeee-Tu.-kis- h frontier
is contradictory this morning. The re-

ports of tbe fa lure of the raid into
Turk'sh territory is an offset to yester-
day's detailed account of a sucjesf ul
invasion. Prince Mavrooorduo,
Greejean minister to Turkey, ia still in
Constantinople. He has his effects
packed and ready for departure, when
his government sends the expected re-

call.

Same Old Tale.
Frankfort, Ky., April 16 Despite

prediciions that there would be trouble
today, a email crowd watched the pro-
ceedings of the joint as?emb!y. Ti e
ballot for senator resulted: Hunter,
38: Blackburn 42, Martin 11, sixty nec-
essary to a choice. No change was re-

corded in tbe second and third ballots.
The assembly then adjourned.

In Favor of Debtors.
Frankfort, Ky., April 15. Senator

Hays to.iay introduced a remarkab'e
bill providing tint no execution shall
be levied upon properties of debtors
for two years from July 3, 1807. He
made a speech declaring that hurd
times demani's such a 1 iw.

Conflicting Keports.
Key West. Flu., April it; a rumor

prevails that General Zarraga. the
patriot lead- r, surrendered to Spanish
forces. Another report saeS he de
feated 300 Spat h vj'.h a hss of 73.

Silver Market.
Neat York, April 16. Silver, 62;

lead, 3.30; Mexican dollars, .

Easter Bonnets.
There is a br sk busioess being done

this wtek in millinery dis-plaj- for
next Su'idiy, and a llower garden dis-
play threatens to bury the town under
an avalanche next Lord's day. The
auditoriums of the churchs will re-
semble horticultural exhibitions more
than ever, and it may be reasonably
feared that more attention will be
given to ladies' heads than to the word
that is to be preached- -

Ud day to till orders, and the "demand
aoes not suggest any very hard times.
The styles are running more than ever
to fiowers, and there is le-sc- for os-
trich tips. LieVt clo-f-- d leghorns
(not leghorn chickens, but lejrhnrn
traws) with pik ribbons and harmon-

izing colored flowers are all the en.
The progress made of la'e in manufact
uring (lowers that resemble the natural
has mad such rapid ad vancement that
even the verv elect" are deceived.

Especially is this true of roses and
small flowers, while the coloring effects
are strikingly natural.

Hats are in great demand, and they
are in all shapes and styles, crushed

od uncrushed. fixpd this wav. thatway and every oth-- r way poss ble to
imagine and not to imagine. Only a
woman can write up an Eas'er bonnet.
and as the writer is not a woman that
is if he tf nows himself, and he thinks
he does, he will not attempt so rash an
undertaking. The dear ladies can go
'o the m'llinery stores themselves andse the show. The editor of the
Herald is off on a picnic, an1 horrid
men as writers of millinerv displavs are
flit failures.

A Compliment to Ms.jor Llewellyn.
On th-- i 8th in-ts- W. H. H. Llew

ellyn was in Hrrisbnrg, Pa., en route
to Washington, D. C. The Philadel
phia limes says as follows concerning
d's visit there: "Wdham H. Llew
ellyn, speaker of the New Mexico
louse of representatives, was given an
impromptu ec-ptio- this morning in the
iou-e. Mr. Llew-- 1 vn is on his wav to

Washington on bus.iiess, and stopped
v r in Ha- -t ish'irs to viMt the l. eis- -

latnre. "When he made his appearance
n the hall of the hou-s- e he was invited

to a seat by the side of Speaker Boyer."
Snpercedeas Grantel.

Atlanta, Gi., April 16. The ac
tion of the supreme court of the Unit-
ed States in orrantinir a in
'he E izab.?th Nobles case and stop-pi- n

proceedings has caused great sur-nri- sa

through Georgia. The women
of the state are rejoiced and will aid
the prisoner in an effort to prove in- -
sanity. Fambles, the nes.ro sentenced
to dea'.h wuh Mrs. Nobles, will be
given an indefinite respite. Mrs.
Nobles heard the srool news this morn
ing. She has been on her knees since
praying.

The Hi sissippi Fh-oil- .

St. Louis, Apr. 10. Tne river is still
falling at Cairo, but is rising a every
po'nt along river the from Memphis
tj New Orleans. No additional large
breaks in levees are reported but' they
show signs of . Tha levees
are now holding twice the strain ever
expected of them.

Senator Hauu t in North Carolina.
Asheville. N. C, April 16. Sena

tor Hanna arrived here this afternoon
to visit his mother who is seriously ill.

Senator Hanna's mother died here
this morniujr. two h urs before the ar
rival of her son. She was 80 years old
and a widow.

Th River at Kansas City.
Kanas City. April 16. The Mis

souri river is still risng here, Har
lem, a village across the river is seri
ously threatened. At Leavenworth
and Atchison trains are interfered
with, but no property has been lost.

The Airship a Kealty.- -

Nashville, April 13. The Tennes
see Centennial managers declare the
mysterious air ship is a reality, and
its owners is under contract to bring
the air ship to the exposition and it is
expected here shortly.

For Armenian Massacres.
Constantinople, April 16. It is

reported here that 200 arrests have
bten made in c( nnecton with recent
Arrr eni::n cs including mute
sarlfs aad chiefs of pol C2.

Crncilixioii Ceremonies.
Chicago, Apiil 16. Cert monies

commemorative of the crucifi - ion were
held this moriing in the local Catholic
and Episcopal churches, and were
largelv attended.

A Cuban Sunenders.
Havana, Ap 1116 The Cuban lead-

er Serriaga, w.th live of his followers
surrendered to the Spanish authorities
at Pinar del Rio today.

Absolutely Pure.
t"e.e!.r:it"l for its t;r-a- t W'ave-.inc- . sfrPng-t- b

uiiU heiitlttf u Iness. Assures the foo4against .lU3 and :1' f irms "f hU ul U'ra-- tt
n common to cheap brands, lioya

Baking Powder Co.. Sew ork.


